Film Inventory

From HSD Film Library – The following are commercially produced films that were available for purchase from educational supply houses for schools and libraries from the 1970’s. All are 16mm, color and with sound. Without spending too much time, I included the production company/copyright holder in italics at the bottom of the entry for each individual title. If there was a youtube link I included that as well.

Preservation Recommendation: To digitize one of each title for RESEARCH PURPOSES ONLY for use as a viewable example of the materials used by the Highline School District teachers to prepare students for visiting Camp Waskowitz.

Have the materials duplicated onto a hard drive (7~10 year life expectancy) and Archival Preservation DVD (approx $100 per disc)

Then to identify the best film copy to keep and recycle the metal cans and rolls and storing the preservation master copy on archival plastic reels and in archival cans. Purchase these before sending the films out for duplication. That way they can be loaded at the correct tension on to the new reels.

Storage on their sides in the safe is the correct way to store them.

Shopping list:
Archival Plastic Film Cans and Reels
Film handling, anti-static gloves
Hard Drive
Archival Preservation DVD’s
Hand-crank film viewing station. Including two hand-crank film winders and a viewing module for 16mm film

(I recognize a number of these that were shown at schools back in the 1970’s or on TV. A very good friend of the family used to create these, along with travelog films that ran on TV. KW)

“Water in the Wilderness” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit G-1 10min Color Sound
“Water in the Wilderness” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit L 10min Color Sound
“Water in the Wilderness” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit J 10min Color Sound
“Water in the Wilderness” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit D-1 10min Color Sound
“Water in the Wilderness” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit B-1 10min Color Sound
“Water in the Wilderness” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit 1 10min Color Sound

“The Beaver” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit J 10min Color Sound

“A Stream: Environment” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit H 10min Color Sound

“Celebration of Life: Trees” -- Outdoor Education camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit G-2 11 min Color Sound
“Celebration of Life: Trees” -- Outdoor Education camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit D-2 11 min Color Sound
“Celebration of Life: Trees” -- Outdoor Education camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit 1 11 min Color Sound
“Celebration of Life: Trees” -- Outdoor Education camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit H 11 min Color Sound
“Celebration of Life: Trees” -- Outdoor Education camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit C-2 11 min Color Sound
“Celebration of Life: Trees” – Outdoor Education camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit L  11 min Color Sound

“My World...Earth” -- Outdoor Education camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit  B-1 11 min Color Sound
“My World Earth” -- Outdoor Education camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit  C-1 11 min Color Sound
“My World...Earth” -- Outdoor Education camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit  F-1 11 min Color Sound
“My World...Earth” -- Outdoor Education camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit  I 11 min Color Sound
“My World...Earth” -- Outdoor Education camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit  H 11 min Color Sound
“My World...Earth” -- Outdoor Education camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit  L 11 min Color Sound

“Adventures of Junior Raindrop” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit J  11 min Color Sound

“White Peril” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit  1 11 min Color Sound
“White Peril” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit  G1 11 min Color Sound

“Life Cycle of Sockeye Salmon” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit B2  11 min Color Sound

“Engineer in a Fur Coat” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit  G2  20 min Color Sound

“Forests at Work” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit  E2  20 min Color Sound

“The Majestic Wapiti” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit  H  20 min Color Sound (S/B
“Wapiti: The Majestic Elk” by Wild Visions Inc.) http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ik7VxBK0mls

“The Soil and Life” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit D-1  20 min Color Sound

“This is Lumber” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit F2  20 min Color Sound

“Wildlife and the Human Touch” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit  20 min Color Sound

“Cascade Winter” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit D1  11 min Color Sound
“Cascade Winter” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit  A1 11 min Color Sound
“Cascade Winter” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit C1 11 min Color Sound
“Cascade Winter” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit F1 11 min Color Sound
“Cascade Winter” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit B1 11 min Color Sound

“Forest Where the Rains Fell” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit  11 min Color Sound
“Forest Where the Rains Fell” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit  D2 11 min Color Sound
“Forest Where the Rains Fell” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit H 11 min Color Sound
“Forest Where the Rains Fell” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit C2 11 min Color Sound
“Forest Where the Rains Fell” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit A2 11 min Color Sound
(From W.A. Palmer Films, Inc. No digital copy found on web, however to newspaper notifications that this film was now available for loan from local public libraries circa 1971)

“Forest Where the Rains Fell” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit  11 min Color Sound

“Forest Where the Rains Fell” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit  D2 11 min Color Sound
“Forest Where the Rains Fell” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit H 11 min Color Sound
“Forest Where the Rains Fell” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit C2 11 min Color Sound
“Forest Where the Rains Fell” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit A2 11 min Color Sound

“Atmospheric Science: Clouds and Precipitation” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit H  17 min Color Sound
“Atmospheric Science: Clouds and Precipitation” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit  F  17 min Color Sound
“Atmospheric Science: Clouds and Precipitation” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit  L  17 min Color Sound
“Atmospheric Science: Clouds and Precipitation” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit  J  17 min Color Sound
“Atmospheric Science: Clouds and Precipitation” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit  B1  17 min Color Sound
“Atmospheric Science: Clouds and Precipitation” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit  E1  17 min Color Sound
“Atmospheric Science: Clouds and Precipitation” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit  A1  17 min Color Sound


“Realm of the Wild” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit  24 min Color Sound

“One Day at Grand Teton Marsh Pt1 -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit  24 min Color Sound
“One Day at Grand Teton Marsh Pt2 -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit  24 min Color Sound

(Walt Disney Productions – Do Not Duplicate)

“A Hound Thought It Was a Raccoon Pt. 1” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit  24 min Color Sound
“A Hound Thought It Was A Raccoon Pt. 2” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit  24 min Color Sound

(Walt Disney Productions – Do Not Duplicate)

“To Touch the Sky” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit  24 min Color Sound
“To Touch the Sky” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit  24 min Color Sound
“To Touch the Sky” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit  24 min Color Sound
“To Touch the Sky” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit  24 min Color Sound
“To Touch the Sky” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit  24 min Color Sound

(National Archives, Science and Technology Films. DVD available through Amazon)

“Way of the Trout” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit  24 min Color Sound
(Trot Unlimited Productions, entity still exists)

“Steelhead Story” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit  24 min Color Sound

“The Beaver” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit  24 min Color Sound
(Phoenix Films, Inc.)

“Promise of the Trees” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit  24 min Color Sound

“Weyerhauser” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit  24 min Color Sound
(Possibly Weyerhauser: Forest to Mill)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;A Fire Called Jeremiah&quot;</td>
<td>24 min</td>
<td>Color Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;A Fire Called Jeremiah&quot;</td>
<td>24 min</td>
<td>Color Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Cascade Mountains&quot;</td>
<td>24 min</td>
<td>Color Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Cascade Mountains&quot;</td>
<td>24 min</td>
<td>Color Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Cascade Mountains&quot;</td>
<td>24 min</td>
<td>Color Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Cascade Mountains&quot;</td>
<td>24 min</td>
<td>Color Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Cascade Mountains&quot;</td>
<td>24 min</td>
<td>Color Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Cascade Mountains&quot;</td>
<td>24 min</td>
<td>Color Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;A Boy and the Mountains&quot;</td>
<td>24 min</td>
<td>Color Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;A Boy and the Mountains&quot;</td>
<td>24 min</td>
<td>Color Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;A Boy and the Mountains&quot;</td>
<td>24 min</td>
<td>Color Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;A Boy and the Mountains&quot;</td>
<td>24 min</td>
<td>Color Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;A Boy and the Mountains&quot;</td>
<td>24 min</td>
<td>Color Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;A Boy and the Mountains&quot;</td>
<td>24 min</td>
<td>Color Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;A Boy and the Mountains&quot;</td>
<td>24 min</td>
<td>Color Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;On The Ground&quot;</td>
<td>24 min</td>
<td>Color Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;On The Ground&quot;</td>
<td>24 min</td>
<td>Color Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;On The Ground&quot;</td>
<td>24 min</td>
<td>Color Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;On The Ground&quot;</td>
<td>24 min</td>
<td>Color Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;On The Ground&quot;</td>
<td>24 min</td>
<td>Color Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;On The Ground&quot;</td>
<td>24 min</td>
<td>Color Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Conifer Trees of the Pacific Northwest&quot;</td>
<td>16 min</td>
<td>Color Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Conifer Trees of the Pacific Northwest&quot;</td>
<td>16 min</td>
<td>Color Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Conifer Trees of the Pacific Northwest&quot;</td>
<td>16 min</td>
<td>Color Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Conifer Trees of the Pacific Northwest&quot;</td>
<td>16 min</td>
<td>Color Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Conifer Trees of the Pacific Northwest&quot;</td>
<td>16 min</td>
<td>Color Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Conifer Trees of the Pacific Northwest&quot;</td>
<td>16 min</td>
<td>Color Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Soil Makers&quot;</td>
<td>16 min</td>
<td>Color Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Soil Makers&quot;</td>
<td>16 min</td>
<td>Color Sound</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“The Soil Makers” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit 16 min Color Sound

“The Living River” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit 16 min Color Sound

“Conservation and our Forests” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit 13 min Color Sound

“Big Land Animals of North America” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit 13 min Color Sound

“Conservation and our Forests” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit 13 min Color Sound

“The Cascade Mountain” -- Outdoor Education Camp Waskowitz Conservation Kit 13 min Color Sound

HSD Films

“The Classroom in the Cascades” SPI and the Kellogg Foundation for the Highline School District, 1948, 16 min, Color, Sound. 16mm

“Jack Mackenroth, HSD #401 ‘Gym Kamp 1965’”, 16mm, Color, Sound, 20 min

“Camp Waskowitz Residence Program – ‘Project GROWS’”. Feb 27, 1969. 15min, Color, Sound

Highline Historical Society Films

“Univex”, 8mm B&W. No title, Univex is a corporation that makes food prep equipment

Unlabeled “#1”, 8mm, B&W No title. First footage is of water over a dam (possibly Grand Coulee)

Unlabeled “#2”, 8mm, B&W No title. First footage is of water over a dam (possibly Grand Coulee), and then of family

Unlabeled “#3”, 8mm, B&W No title. First footage is of water over a dam (possibly Grand Coulee)
Unlabeled “#4”, 8mm, B&W No title. *Family footage*

Unlabeled “#5”, 8mm, B&W No title. *Family footage*

Unlabeled “#6”, 8mm, B&W No title. *Family footage*

Unlabeled “#7”, 8mm, B&W No title. *Family footage*

Unlabeled “#8”, 8mm, B&W No title. *Family footage*

Unlabeled “#9”, 8mm, B&W No title. *Family footage*

“Scandinavian Trip”, 8mm, B&W

Untitled – Multiple Shorts of someone’s trips, 8mm, B&W

Untitled – Multiple Shorts of someone’s trips to Minneapolis & NY Mills & Spain, 8mm, B&W

*Possibly all part of the Harold Becker Donation*

Unlabeled #1 – “Xmas 1962, Yard 1964, Lake 1967, Xmas 1968”, 16mm, Color, 12 min

Unlabeled #2 – “Summer 60, Christmas 1961 & 1960, Mt Templ (sic) Golf 1962. 16mm, Color, 12 min

Unlabeled #3 – 16mm Color 12 min.

*In identical cans, probably all from same donation – no donor info*

*All of the following are part of 2011.0030. All are 8mm commercial “Home Movie” cartoons*

.004 “Betty Boop in Bad Bad Baby”

.005 “Gandy Goose in ‘The Covered Pushcart’”

.006 “Mighty Mouse in Outer Space”

.007 “Might Mouse and the Magician”

Harry Matthews Donation

Matthews vs. Peterson Fight June 29, 1951. 16mm B&W. 10min

No label. 16mm, B&W *Appears to be more fight footage*

2010.00.10.90 “Dempsey vs Willard (1919)” and “Marciano vs Matthews (1952)” 8mm B&W 10 min

Matthews vs Murphy, Madison Sq. Garden, March 2, 1951. 16mm B&W

2010.00.94 Matthews vs Rexlane, Portland, Or May 1952. 16mm B&W

*From Previous digitization project:*

*All have originals that are re-housed in archival storage containers, new preservation film copy, DV-Cam Master tapes and DVDs.*

2006.0007 “Moving the Waskowitz Tower” Reels 1-5 Super 8mm, Color, Magnetic Sound,


No number “Manhattan Story” ca 1960 8mm, B&W, Silent, 3 reels
